Libra Electronic Thesis and Dissertation (ETD) Deposits

Spring 2014 (January 1-May 30)

Highlights

300 ETD deposits
- 97 Masters’ Theses
- 203 Doctoral Dissertations
- 99% of eligible UVa graduate scholarship (no Darden or Law)

Immediate Open Access (OA)
- 66% of Science Masters
- 52% of HumSoc Masters
- 40% of HumSoc Doctorates
- 34% of Science Doctorates
- 45% total worldwide OA

Delayed OA
- 66% worldwide OA within one year
- 77% worldwide OA within two years

Opportunities for Advocacy (5 Year Embargoes)
- 38% of HumSoc Doctorates
- 31% of HumSoc Masters
- 16% of Science Doctorates

Thanks to Nancy Kechner and Sherry Lake in Research Data Services for help with formatting of the data.